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Charlie P.T.A. Sponsor
Amateur Program |

The Charlie Parent-Teacher asso- j 
e Elion sponsored an Amateur Pro-j I 
gram Friday night Nov. 20th, with j r 
a large crowd in attendance.

'i he contests were opened to all 
amateur performers in Charlie and 
surrounding territory and a goodly 
number of contests took part.

The program consisted of a 
playlet, “Enoch Arden,” by pupils j 
of the ninth grade English class, 
which dramatized the famous 
“idyl” by Tennyson as a unit for! 
their fall semester. The cast were:- 
Grady Gower, Pearline Cannady, | 
Weldon Cherry Miriam Lane, Mon- 
lez Bray, Winston Gower, Bettye 
Jo Burnham, Bable Luna, Mae ls- 
siac, Geraldine Cannady and h(a- 
dine Townsend.

Other numbers on the program 
included, Music by Cherry-White 
string Band, readings, tap soles, 
dance choruses, acrobatic dances, 
Spanish music and folk song and 
dances by Bruno Tores Spanish en
tertainers.

The funds from the program will 
he used for equipment for the mod
ern kitchen1 uow under construc
tion at the school and the hot luncj 
fund.

Hitch Hiker Killed 
By Hit and Run 

Car Thurs. Night

EDWARD CLARK

Appointment last week by Gov
ernor James V. Allred of Edward 
Clark, S'an Augustine attorney, 
rings into prominent official cir
cles one of the Stae’s most dynamic 
young lawyers. Clark has served 
as first secretary to the Governor 
past two years and as such gained 
a Very comprehensive knowledge 
of State affairs. Increasing in por
ta nee of the functions of the Depart
ment of State caused the Governor 
to draft him for the place. The ap
pointment becomes effective Jan
uary 19, 1937.

JOHN NANCE GARNER 
Vice President

The degree oi Doctor of Laws 
was conferred upon Vice-President 
and Mrs. John N. Garner Satur
day by Baylor University at Waco.

It was witnessed by notables of 
all walks of life, from various sec
tions of Texas.

A more extended mention of which 
is given elsewhere in this issue.

Thaksgiving Enjoyed 
By All Henrietta

The body of an unidentified 
crippled man was found on the 
highway about half a mile east of 
Jolly early Friday morning by Ar
thur Norris, truck driver for Good
lier Wholesale Company who re
ported it to Roy Turpin, postmas
ter at Jolly, who notified Sheriff 
E. P. Bomar. Justice of the Peace 
Clay Coleman, and Sheriff Bomar 
investigated the accident and re
turned a verdict of death caused 
by a bit and run car. No trace of 
the car or driver has been found. 
Investigators believed that he had 
been struck early Thursday night. 
Marks showed that the body had 
been thrown about 30 feet from the 
point of impact.

His right leg had been amputated 
and he waked with a cane. He 
Weis wearing blue overalls.

The man had been seen in Joiiy 
about 7:30 Thursday night. He had 
asked for something to eat and had 
been given some cookies and some 
tobacco. The tobacco was found in 
his pocket by the Undertaker, Paul 
Hawkins, of Henrietta who pre
pared the body for burial.

Officers of Clay and Wichita 
Counties continued search for the 
man and car also for some identi
fication of the man or relatives but 
were unable to find either.

The body was held by Moore’s 
Funeral Home ijn. Henrietta until 
Monday afternoon hoping to locate 
relatives, but when they could not 
his booy was laid to rest in Hope' 
Cemetery.

A prayer was said at the grave 
by Rev. L. G. Haggard, the new pas
tor of the First Methodist church.----- ------------- <9----- ------------

Miss Dorothy Householder of Hen
rietta visited her mother, Mrs. S. B. 
Householder over the week-end.

Supt. J. W. Callaway • 
Checking on Schools

Supt. J. W. Callaway, is visiting 
all schools of the county, checking 
for standardization. So far 16 
schools have been visited, and eight 
others have applied for standardiza
tion. He expects to complete the 
work Monday.

Last year there were 19, which 
will all be eligible again with five 
others added this year.

Mr. Rasco, Dept. State Supt. is ex
pected in the county next month 
to check schools that are applying 
for teacher aid. He also expects to 
check for standardization whether 
they apply for teacher aid or not.

Clay County Gets 75 
Drouth Relief Checks
Emergency drouth checks were 

being distributed in Clay county 
by the district farm loan division 
of the Resettlement Administration 
Tuesday.

Work is going forward under su
pervision of S. D. Johnson, dis
trict head, who is assisted by Ferol 
Cox, Eva Johnson and Margaret 
Marrs.

Appriximately 75 checks, vary
ing in amount' from $200 to $300, 
will be distributed.

Marriage License
Bit) Ridinger and Miss Lenora 

Bachman, Nov. 21.
Ollie B. Barnes and Miss Oletha 

Lee Key, Nov. 21.
A. L. Greer and Miss Mildred 

Goolsby, Nov. 22.

Henriettan’s and Clay County cit
izens enjoyed a full Thanksgiving 
day for which they were thankful.

Retail stores, County and city 
offices, banks and post office clos
ed early and remained closed dur
ing the day and folks went hunting 
or to spend the day with friends 
and relatives, or spend a quiet day 
at home.

College students were home to 
enjoy mother’s cooking.

Wednesday night at the Christian 
Church a union Thanksgiving ser
vice was held with all local 
churches participating. The sermon 
was delivered by Rev. L. G. Hag
gard of the Methodist Church.

Yesterday afternoon the city turn
ed out to witness the Henrietta- 
Bellevue football game. A detailed 
account of which will be given in 
next issue.

The Leader is Thankful for its 
splendid patronage of the past 
year, it is thankful it has the ablest 

| corps of rural correspondents to 
he found anywhere; it is thank
ful for Divine guidance and pros
perity durng the year just gone.

1936 Cotton Ginned
In Clay County

Census report shows that there 
were 6,505 bales of cotton ginned 
in Clay county from the crop of 
1936 prior to Nov. 14., as compared 
with 9,628 bales ginned to Nov. 
14, crop of 1935. —Harve Rollins.

B I R T H  S
To Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones, Nov. 

23, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. W Hill, Nov. 

24 a son.

Frank Neville Ikard 
Elected To Friars

Frank Neville Ikard, senior law 
student in The University of Texas 
from Henrietta, has been elected to 
Friars, senior honor society at that 
institution, hour men are chosen 
from the senior class for this honor 
each fall on the basis of leadership. 
Election is honorary, and social af
filiations and popularity are not 
qualifications to membership.

Ikard has served as president of 
the Inter-fraternity Council, fore- 
mon of the Cowboys, chairman of 
ihe fraternity division of the fire
side forum for 1936, co-chairman of 
the Round-up parade for 1936, 
member of the student-faculty com
mittee on student life from 1935-36, 
and member of the student traffic 
safety committee. He is also a mem- 
oer of Beta Theta pi, social fratern
ity.

Friars was founded at the Uni
versity in 1911 with the purpose of 
recognizing each year the most 
eligible senior men. It provides a 
medium for association between 
hes" chosen students and members 

of the faculty, prominent citizens, 
and alumni of the University. The 
society selects those con didates for 
"ny degree who stand out from the 
membrs of their class and represent 
he most well-rounded types of col

lege men.

F. F. A. Boys Plan
To Feed Calves

the turkey which the boys gave 
away last week was awarded to 
Charlie Ingram.

This week is examination week 
and all boys have passed thus far.

All the boys are doing nice work 
in their supervised practice jobs.

They will be doing these jobs ail 
during {he year. Our advisor, Mr. 
Knight, is the supervisor over these 
jobs. He is either ai the boys home 
to watch him do these jobs or he 
looks at them afterwards. Each boy 
has a certain number of jobs to do. 
! hey are according to the number 
oi major projects they are carry
ing.

All hoys that are feeding calves 
to enter the stock show here in 
January only have about 60 days 
to get them in good shape. Every
one watch for the date of the show 
arid be present to see all the, calves 
and see what showing our boys 
will mke.

CARMON SHAW, Rep.
— — ------------

Application Made For 
Transportation Aid

Supt. J. W. Callaway reported 
that application for transportation 
aid from the State Department for 
the Clay County transportation sys
tem has been delivered to Mr. Ras
co, Dept. State Supt. This applica
tion was based upon the number 
of children hauled during the first 
month of school.

One-half of the trasportation aid 
granted Clay County will be used 
upon the first months report. 
Another report is to be delivered at 
the end of the first five months of 
school upon which the last half is
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Home Demonstration 
Clubs Notes

MISS MARGARET STEWART 
Home Demonstration Agent

Bluegrove 4-H Club Meets 
The Bluegrove 4-H Club met Mon

day afternoon, November 23, at the j 
home of Florine Brown. A Thanks- | 
giving Program was given, and: 
games were played. Those present I 
were: Billie Callaway; Maydell
Roach; Margie Childs, Sybil, Dickey, j 
Forene Brown, Lynell Pickett, j 
Johnnie Mae Dubberly, Myra Lee j 
F i e l d s  , Ponedia Hays, Junice 
Plemons, Mary Pearl Brookshire 
and Helen Weber.

There will be a club social and 
Christmas tree at the home of 
Margie Childs, December 16.

wild horses.

Q. What was the Aaron Burr con
spiracy and what became of it? G. 
S.

A. In 1806, Burr planned with 
Gen. James Wilkinson, who had 
been in command of the Spanish 
border since 1805, to overthrow 

j Spanish authorities in both Texas

TEXAS SCRAP BOOK
HISTORY CLIPPINGS

Everybory likes scjhap books; 
children especially delight in them 
if they have attractive, colorful 
bindings. “The Texas Official Cen
tennial Scrap Book’”  in brightly 
colored cover shows lovely pic
ture of Texas Capitol surmounted 
by Six Flags, indexed and classi
fied, with a number of picturesand Mexico, Before the expedition 

| was organized, Wilkinson revealed of Texas scenes in envelope on in- 
the conspiracy to both governments side cover ready for immediate 
this resulting in Burr’s trial for use.
treason. , Encourage all the family to pre

serve clippings of Texas History 
and events in this form.

Mailed postpaid for only 25 cents.

tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people. As ev
idence of good faith inquirers must 
give their names and addresses,

„  , ,, TT “ . . .  /~>i i ! but only their initials will be prin-Halsell Home Demonstration Club , , win w

Q. What American was the first 
to be suspected by Spanish author- 

in this column answers will be ities of coming to Texas to forward 
given to inquiries as to Texas his-; designs of the United States for ac-j

quiring the Texas territory? G. S.i 
A. Philip Nolan, who came to j 

Texas about 1799 with a passport, 
to purchase or capture horses, was

ted. Address inquiries to Will H. 
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

By sietting out Bermuda onions 
this fall after the rain, we have 
nice, fresh tender onions for the 
tablt,” was the story Mrs. Jep Fry 

Q. Who was Gen. Felix D. Rob- 
! ertson, whose picture has recently

The ladies Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Giinke, Friday, November 20, 1936.
'The usual business session was 
carried out and Miss Stewart took 
charge of the meeting. As this was 
Achievement day, the pantry dem
onstrator showed her work for the
year and also had scoring of quick i ,  , ,  , ^  A _
breads. Plans were made for the ^  presented to the State Con 
club Christmas tree on Friday, De- aiu< , f 1UaUln ^A ustin. . F. H 
cernber 18, 1936 at the home of Mrs. " ' ,!Je at 1 \\ ashing-
Carl Grinke. The Sunshine sisters °>r,1840’T and„™as, Chiei.
(or unknown friends) will reveal

charged with being the agent of 
Gen. James Wilkinson of the U. S. 
Army to make maps of the coun
try, and incite the Indians to revolt 
against Spain. His arrest was or
dered if found in Spanish territory.

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents in coin se
curely wrapped for a copy of 
Centennial Scrap book.
Name ...................................................
Address ...............................................

who their friends are, by giving a 
present and putting their name on 
it. Eve^y club member be sure and 
be present. There were fifteen club 
members present at this meeting. 
Don’t forget the date of the Christ
mas tree December 18, the Friday 
before Christmas.

Complete Clothing Goals 
For $5.41 Florine Brown, Blue- 

grove 4-H Club girl, has made for 
herself 6 dresses; 1 smock; 1 slip, 
1 pair of pajamas and two blouses. 
These garments are valued at $15.70. 
Florine has attained the clothing 
goal for the year. Trey were: Pro
vide an equipped sewing box; check 
D-105, “Protect Your Good Looks’’ 
four times, Provide 13 coat hangers, 
Arrange dresser drawers, make cup- 
towel, shorts or pajamas and smock, 
plain fiat-fel and french seams, 
which met the specification of the 
Agent and a dress and slip for her 
baby sister.

of Staff for Gen. Joe Wheeler of 
the Army of Tennessee. He died in 
1928, the last survivor of the fight
ing generals of the Confederacy.

Aeessories Give Variety 
Accessories give variety was truly 

demonstrated by Mrs. C. E. Witte, 
President of the Cambridge Home 
Demonstration Club, at an achieve
ment Event held by the club. Mrs. 
Witte wore a cotton print dress, a 
background of white with burgun
dy and medium blue as the outstand
ing colors. The only trimming be
ing buttons, covered of the material 
of the dress, which were placed 
down the front of the waist. A bur
gundy swagger coat of hip length 
was added to the first costume, 
making a second, the burgundy 
coat was then removed and a blue 
kerchief placed at the neckline and 
a belt of blue at the waist thereby 
creating a third" costume, the 
fourth costume was created by add
ing to the original dress with a dol
lar nfade resembling petals of a 
flower with the covered buttons 
fastening through a yoke of white. 
With approximately 40 cents added 
to the cost of the original dress, 
Mrs. Witte now has four outstand
ing, pleasing and interesting cos
tumes.

Buffalo Springs 4-H Club Meets 
Buffalo Springs club met Novem-; 

ber'17, 1936 at the home of their; 
sponsor, Miss Helen Gill. The Sec-; 
retary and Treasurer has resigned; 
and the club elected Verabell Win
ters ais Secretary and Treasurer. 
Next meeting day will meet at Miss j 
Gill’s home again which the girl’s 
are to dov

Q. What appeared to confirm the 
Spanish fear of Nolan’s intention 
to take possession of Texas? G. S.

A. Mercedes Richards, who de
serted Nolan’s last expedition, lat
er testified before Spanish court- 
martial, purportedly disclosing No- 
t o n ’ : :  plan to build a fort among 
t h e  Caddo Indians, explore the 
country thoroughly and then go 
back and get authority to conquer 
Texas. This was strengthened by 
correspondence between Thomas 
Jefferson, then vice-president, and 
Nolan in regard to the habits of

told the Shannon Club. She added, 
“not only will we have them fresh 
from the garden now, but all win
ter.” Medium size onions were set 
out. In due time, the bulb began 
to grow and divide, making sever
al onions of about hen egg size. 
The smaller the onion the less will 
be the division. A large onion will 
divide as much as six times.

OOD, substantial sandwiches are 
part of the well-dressed school 

lunch. But for the school child, the 
end of the rain- 
how is always 
the sweet tooth 

(«vjgfA surprise you 
' % tuck into the

lunch box! Here 
are some cook*

BaaasK*K5®B®ŝ ffl®*the lunch box., 
Fudge Drop Cookies

1 y2 cups sifted cake flour; y2 tea* 
spoon soda; % teaspoon salt; 4 
tablespoons butter or other short* 
ening; % cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed; 1 egg, unbeaten; 2 squares 
unsweetened chocolate, melted;
.y2 cup sour milk or buttermilk; 1 
teaspoon vanilla; y2 cup broken 
walnut meats.

Sift flour once, measure, add soda' 
and salt, and sift together three 
times. Cream butter thoroughly,1 
add sugar gradually, and cream to-j 
gether well. Add egg and beat, 
thoroughly; then chocolate and 
¡blend. Add flour, alternately with 
milk, a small amount at a ¿time,] 
beating after each additionI until] 
smooth. Add vanilla and nuts. Drop! 
from teaspoon on ungreased baking 
sheet and bake in moderate oven 
<350* F.) 15 minutea^Mafca^^doaa

Kinds of Feed.
NOW IN STORE

Have just received a full and com
plete line of Cow and Chicken Feed
stuff, and we are prepared to meet all 
competition and, remember, We deliw 
er your orders promptly.

Henry’s Feed Store
JAMES HENRY, Prop.

Foncie’s Beauty Shop
New Location.—Mrs. Ben Easley’s Residence*
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Priced as low as *480 s 

New models that give
cidedly increased gasoline 
mileage _________

New and more beautiful body 
designs. .  all models same 
wheelbase, same body size.

T he B rillia n t “8 5 ” 
The T h rifty  “6 0 ”

Pensions Will Grow* 
Commission Head Says

Orville S. Carpenter, acting direct
or of the old age assitance commis
sion, said Friday he believed the 
State-wide average assistance grant 
would be larger under the new 
statute than the $16 of the old 
law. He said he expected this to be
come apparent about the first of 
the year.

“Experience of other States indi
cates that a needy only program 
average grant” Carpenter said, “The 
present Texas average of 16 in in
fluenced by smll allotments made 
under the old law to those barely 
meeting requiremtns.

“Appicants and receipients need
ing only small grants now will be 
put on the rolls, of course, but 1 
believe we will have fewer of them.

* Stanfield Notes *
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wednesday Social Club
The Wednesday Social Club met 

Wednesday Nov. 18 with Mrs. J. 
C. Womble. The Club quilted a 
friendship quilt and presented it 
to Mrs. Archie Huddleston and also 
complemented Mrs. Huddleston 
with a lovely shower.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Paul Steph of Joy, L. E. Thornber- 
ry, Roy Tilison, Ruby Burt, E. J. 
Hickman, M. L. Rogers.

Members present were Mesdames 
Croxton Maddox, Ted Käfer, H. C. 
Claude, Carl Zachry, W. H. Stuart, 
W. H. Smith, J. S. Overstreet, Paul 
Overstreet, E. J. Bouldin, Dennis, 
Cecil, and Hymer Davis, J. S. Math- 
erly, Raymond Jones, J. E. Shaw, 
and hostess Mrs. J. C. Womble, the 
honoree Mrs. Arch Huddleston. 
Those sending gifts were Mesdames 
Jim and Clyde Maddox and Jesse 
Shaw.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddox have re

turned from Mason county where 
they have spent the week deer 
hunting.

Those in Wichita Saturday were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Carl and H. 
C. Zachry, Ted and Fred Käfer, S. 
T. Matherly, and J. C. Womble.

Those in Henrietta Saturday 
were Messrs, and Mesdames J. E. 
Shaw, J. L. Shaw, W. H. Smith, R. 
T. Sailing, and Ted Kafer.

Mrs. J. S. Overstreet and boys 
were Ryan, visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Croxton Maddox aud 
Mr. J. C. Womble attended the No- 
cona New Castle, football game at 
New Castle Frday. Mr. L. C. Wor
thington accompanied Mr. Womble

Miss Jewel Vanlandingham spent 
the week-end with her home folks 
at Perrin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bouldin with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crow 
of Nocona spent Sunday at Freburg 
visiting old friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Skelton and I 
son of New London spent Sunday! 
with his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mathews of 
Ringgold spent Sunday with her 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hickman.-------------- -----------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Clay County GREETING:

You are hereby Commanded, 
That you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Clay if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest County to said Clay County, 
in which a newspaper is published, 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Ada Barnett whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to

That plaintiff has resided in Clay 
County, Texas, for one year prior 
to the filing of this suit; That on 
September 20th, 1934, plaintiff and 
defendent were legally married in 
Montague County, Texas, and con
tinued to live together until Decem
ber 22nd, 1935. That there are no 
(property rights to be adjudicated 
herein, and there are no children 
born to this union. That at all 
times the plaintiff was guilty of no 
acts bringing about the condition 
and acts of said defendent. Defen
dent constantly abused and cursed 
be holden in the County of Clay at 
the Court House thereof, in Henri
etta, Texas, on the Fifth Monday 
in November, A. D. 1936, the same 
being' the 30th day of November.

A. D. 1936, Then and there to answer 
a Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 19- 
36, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 5971, wherein 
Earl Barnett is plaintiff and Ada 
Barnett is defendent.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: 
the plaintiff, would become drunk, 
and on one such occasion, plaintiff 
was forced to leave the house, and 
did leave, and has not lived with 
said defendent since. That since 
that time said defendent has left 
the country and he does not know 
her whereabouts. WHEREFORE, 
plaintiff, prays that defendent be 
cited by publication, and that upon 
a final hearing, said plaintiff have 
judgement for divorce, for costs

of suit, and for general relief.
HEREIN TAIL NOT, And have 

you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Henrietta, 
Texas, this, the 2nd, day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1936.

JESSIE C. CHESNUTT 
! Clerk District Court Clay County, 
Texas.

Issued This The 2nd, Day of No- 
| vember, A. D. 1936.

JESSIE C. CHESNUTT 
| District Clerk, Clay County, Texas.

(Pub. in Journal 11 :-6-13-20-27)

Base price o f 85 h.p. De Luxe Pordor 
Touring Sedan shown above is $665.

•  The 19*7 Ford V-8’s are h ere !. . .  with sweeping improTC- 
K  , hat mean finer performance, more co m .o rt , and 

ments that mean nn P _ See and drive A m erica’s
economy. C all on us too y dealer
most modern low -priced ca rs ! eg  dr t u n

s m i  m m  RIDING QUALITY!-Rear
seat now 7 inches forward of axle. 
ALSO I—Easier shockless steering- 
improved engine cooling—rich 
wood-grain finish on inside trim 
—smart new upholstery treat
ment in all models—huge new
luggage compartments—dear- 
vision “V” windshields that open 
— Safety Glass throughout—more
for your money to the ia 't rfeunf.

TEXAS LABOR

AUTHORIZED FORD |  
FINANCE PUNS |

$25 a month,  §  
a f t e r  u s u a l  ||

&
SMOOTHER, QUIETER V -8  ENGINES I 
Now offered in two sizes.
iASY-ACTION SAFETY B R A K E S ! -self
energizing op eration . Greater
stopping power, with easier, softer 
pedal action.
ALL-STEEL SAFETY B O D IE S ! -steel top, 
sides, floor, welded into a single 
all-steel unit. Rubber-mounted 
and fully insulated.

BUILT i n  TEXAS

down - payment, 
buys any model 
1937 Ford V-8 I  
car. Ask your |; 
F o r d  d e a l e r  $ 
about the easy if 
payment plans | 
of the Universal |f 
Credit Company.

HARRISON MOTOR CO, 
Byers, Texas
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MRS. L. A. CHRISTIAN HOSTESS 
TO WESLEY CLASS

Mrs. L. A. Christian was hostess 
to the members of the Wesley 
class of the First Methodist church 
at her home Tuesday evening.

The guests wore all kinds of 
tacky costumes which caused much 
comment and laughter. Various

MRS. BEULAH SMITH 
HOSTESS TO CLUB PARTY

! Oklahoma.
Miss Lillie Ellen Harrison, a 

Mrs Beulah Smith wa shostess to ¡student at Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
the members of the Blue Bonnet| spen^Thanksgiving R e l a y s  with
club at her home Tuesday evening.

The subject of the day was, “The 
age of the church” with Miss 
Dorothy Curry as leader.

RdU call was ¡answered by 
Thanksgiving customs.

Mrs. S. D. Vaughter gave a pa
per on the “Literary life of Chau
cer.” Followed by a discussion of 
“Purpose Plan and Content of Can- 
terburv Tales” by Mrs. Stewart 
O’Dell.

Miss Alice Graves gave a short
games were played. Delicious hot. j reading as follows, “The Complaint 
chocolate, cookies find all-day! of Chaucer To his Empty Verse.

her parents Mr. and ¡Mrs. J. D. Har 
rison.

Mr. Hugh Lester of Borger, Texas 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Lester end Brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lester and Clar
ence.

Dr. and Mrs. H.. D. Vaughter had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eunice Rowe and Pauline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Vaughter, and Miss 
Grace Lawrence.

Mesdamcs Willis Smith,
Morton B. H. Fambrough

the holidays with home folks at 
Byers.

Supt. C. C. Bock left Wednesday 
afternoon for Fort Worth to at
tend the annual teachers meeting.

Miss Myra McKown left Wednes
day for Athens whire she will visit 
home folks over the weekend.

Mrs. 0 . E. Taylor of Wichita 
Falls is spending Thanksgiving in tne 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Groves.

Miss Mary Emma Moore and 
Billy John Hall are spending the 
holidays in the home of Miss Moore’s 

¡parents Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore of 
Pete 1 Cobb.

suckers were served to the foilow-

iRev. and Mrs. O’Dell and Buddy, 
Mr. and, Mrs. Ancel Yarbrough, 
Billie Jean and Jimmie, Mr.
Mrs. John Yarbrough, Roxie and 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Snapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wallace, Mrs. Will Yar
brough, Mrs. Susie Tucker, and 
Ollie Mae, Mrs. Ona Hopkins, and 
children, the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Christian, Helen 
Christian and Miss T. Hatcher.

“A Dream of Fair Women” Ten
nyson.

Mrs. W. L. Graves discussed 
Chaucer’s Humor throughout his 

and j writings. At the close of the pro
gram a general discussion of the 
subject and social hour was enjoy
ed.

John R. Cummings, Misses Alice 
Graves, Annie Brown 
Rowe, Mable Moore, Iris Lightsey, 
Grace Lawrence, Mrs. B. Smith, and 

MRS. T. F. WARREN ¡the hostess.
HOSTESS AT PARTY j ----- ---------- —

Mrs. t . f . Wjprrenj charmingly j Byers News of Interest

..uuuuu ju. ii. ramuiuugn were | Broyles Hall is spending the 
¡shopping in Wichita Falls Monday, j week-end with James Alvin Hall of 
i Mrs. Hugh Spratt spent the week- j Deandale.
end with her sister Mrs. Homer j Little William Henry Long, son 
Henderson. i of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long is ill

at the family home near in Petrolia.Misses Ora Mae Carpenter and 
Ollie Harbour were in Wichita 
Falls, Monday shopping.

I Mrs. Herbert Lester and pon, 
Those present were Mesdames Leo . Clarence were shopping in Wichita 

Curtis, H. D. Vaughter, C. E. Hard- j Falls, Friday.
ing, Lawrence Rush, W. L. Graves I Rev> Stewart 0 ’Dell attended the

p. si „ j all day meeting Monday at the first 
Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, 
Rev. Paul Martin presiding. All the 
ministers of the city and near-by 
towns of the various denominations 
were in attendance.

♦
entertained with a lovely T hanks-1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wright and 

luncheon at her home Tues- j chuaren of Stamford, Tex
day evening carrying out the 
Thanksgiving motif.

Misses Johnnie Lee Harrison and 
Mary Lee Warren were dressed in 
Pilgrim costumes and assisted Mrs. 
Warren.

After the delicious luncheon the 
game “42” was enjoyed.

Those present: Misses Alice Graves 
Dorothy Curryi Loveta Bltlch, 
Grace Lawrence, Bessie Pearl 

Payne, Maddox, Mesdames Beulah 
Smith, H. D. Vaughter, Jr., Joe 
Wright, Allard Shields, Messrs. W. 
D. George, H. D. Vaughter Jr., Joe 
Wright, Allard Shields, and the 
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.
F. Warren.

1.

JUNIOR PARTY AT THE 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The Juniors of Methodist Church 
School and instruction enjoyed a 
party in the basement of the first 
M'dhodist church Monday after

noon.
Various games were played and 

refreshments were served to the 
following: Boxie Yarbrough, Mary 
Cathrine Smith, Mary Ruth Hender
son, Dorothy Faye Dunn, Billie 
Jean Yarbrough, Myrtle Carpenter, 
Margaret Harding, Johnnie Ray 
Long, Jesse Lee Dunn, Clarence 
Wright, Jesse Dunn Jr., Junior Jack- 
son, Melvin Harbin, Buddy O'Dell, 
Udell Dunn, Paul Dunn, H a ole 
Dunn, Mesdames C. E. Harding, H. 
D. Vaughter, S. O’Dell, S. B. House- 
der, John R. Cummings, and Miss
Alice Graves.

-------•-------
BAPTIST W. M. U. MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Baptist W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist church met Monday after
noon at the church for an interest
ing meeting in their mission study. 
The meeting opened with song fol
lowed by prayer. Mrs. J. E. Mar
shall leader.

Those present were, Mesdames 
Ed Balch, Leo Curtis, Doss Hollo
way, A. P. Bates, J. E. Marshall, J. 
S. Richardson, F. J. Doyle, Bussy 
and Quillan.------•------
METHODIST W. M. S. MET 
MONDAY IN MEETING

The ladies of the Methodist 
Missionary Society met Monday in 
an all day meeting observing the 
week of prayer and served a noon 
day luncheon. Mrs. W. F. Curtis 
was the honored guest and princi
pal speaker on the program.

-  - CIS W C i U

week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wright.

Charles Guthrie, Faye Tucker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Allen visited 
the Texas Centennial, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClendon of 
Fort Worth Texas spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright.

Mrs. Hattie Liles of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., was a guest of her 
ncice, Mrs. W. L. Graves the past 
week.

Mr. Sam B. Householder of 
Weatherford, Texas visited his 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Householder, 
pn Thanksgiving.

Mesdames Doss Holloway, and 
Geo. Parker were shopping in Wich
ita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tucker of 
Burkburnett, visited Mrs. J. R. 
Cummings and Mrs. S. B. House
holder. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cashion of 
Waurika, Oklahoma were guests of 
Mrs. J. R. Cummings over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dunsworth 
and daughter, Guaynejle spent 
Thanksgiving at Trenton, Texas.

Miss Bessie Pearl Payne visited 
in Fort Worth and Dallas over the 
week-end.

Miss Annie Brown spent the 
Thnksgiving holidays with her par
ents at Gainesville, Texas.

Supt. W. D. George attended the 
State Teachers Association at Fort 
Worth the past week-end.

Miss Iris Lightsey spent Thanks
giving at her home in Sherman, 
Texas.

Miss Grace Lawrence visited with 
friends at Tyron, Oklahoma over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves, James 
and Dorothy spent TharKksgiving 
with Mr. Graves, mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Graves of Henrietta, Texas.

Miss Dorothy Curry visited her 
parents of Iowa Park, Thanksgiv
ing.

Miss Mable i Moore visited in 
Greenville, Texas during the holi
days.

Miss Alice Graves spent the week
end in Henrietta with her mother 
Mrs. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thames and 
son Jack, and Mrs. John R. Cum
mings were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Cashion at Waurika,

Petrolia News Items
C. A, Jolly is attending the Texas 

State Teachers. Association in Fort 
Worth this week-end.

Miss Clara Vaughn is spending 
She holidays with home folks on the 
Vaughn ranch near Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Twyman are 
visiting relatives in Henrietta dur
ing Thanksgiving.

C. B. George left Wednesday for 
Alvord where he spent Thanksgiv
ing day. On Friday he will motor- 
to Fort Worth to attend the T. S. 
T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Moon and 
M. A. Moon are spending Thanks
giving with relatives at Chicago.

¡Miss Hazle Parker is spending

DOROTHY THEATRE
-  HENRIETTA. TEXAS —

Friday and Saturday
“Border Patrol”

Prevue Saturday, Sun. Mat. & Night
“Girl’s Dormitory”

Monday and Tuesday
“Three Married Men”

Wednesday and Thursday
“Murder With Pictures”

ENTERTAIN YOUR FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS AT THE DOROTHY

YOUR MAYTAG 
DEALER

E. C. Moore & Son
General Merchandise 

BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

ajama Sandals 
Tfcft' 7/e>

...... ml
WHITE Satin with WHITE FUR 
WHITE SATIN WITH PINK FUR 
WHITE Satin with BLUE FUR 

BLACK Satin with BLACK FUR

Slip “Paradise” (for that’s what we 
these fussy affairs) in her stocking 
watch the pleasing smile you’ll get from 
“Her” . . . .  They’re ideal for lounging 
Pajamas or Hostess gowns. . . . White can 
be tinted.

call
and
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At Galveston two hospitals are

b y e r s  sk a tin g  r in k  Driving While Intoxicated Is Driving j Hospital Construction
MOVES , 0  HENRIETTA ^  ^  U n d e r  W . p .  A .

Mr. L. R. Christian informs us 
that he is moving his skating Rink 
from Byers to Henrietta and will 
open Saturday afternoon Nov. 28th 
at 2:30 p. m.

Tine public is cordially invited, 
especially those who skjfte. Skat
ing is healthy and developes the 
muscles.

Miss Mary Frazier was a busi
ness visitor to Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holloway 
and sons Morris, Clifton and Bobby 
Ray of Riverland are guests dur
ing the Thankskgiving vacation of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fuller.

♦  Hurn ville News
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The man who flung ins hat in | Up from behind came an auto-jbeing built for the University of 
the air and gave tliree lusty cheers mobile, there was plenty of room ¡Texas bv the Public Works Admin- 
when the eighteenth amendment ¡to pass, but the driver apparently I istration One is a ne«ro hospital
was  aa’ j  —UJ- v- — 1 ......  —------ rT 1 1 ‘ ‘ '' s 1repealed ought to be leading never saw the wagon. He smashed i .,nri nn1Pr hnsnit-l fnr r-Hn

righi into it, , knocking it into a | pled and deforced E l m ! ! These 
(.xich, wheie il overturned and pui-1 hospitals will form a part of the 
ned the young people beneath i John Sealy Hospital unit which is a 
spim erei. wreckage. One lad was department of the medical branch 
kdled and 14 others severely hurt. | Gf the University of Texas. The 

t he driver of the auto admitted negro hospital will cost approxi- 
ai he nad had two beers and i mately $275,000 and the hospital

Church News
There was a large crowd at Sun

day school and church Sunday. Let 
everyone come next Sunday.

Personals
Miss Mary Wist visited Mrs. Bill 

Tolbert Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bachman and 

daughters were in Templfe Okla
homa Wednesday.

Mr. Dan Oster and Mr. Dick 
Chadwick were in Fort Worth Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moser and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moser, and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wiest 
and family, Mr. arid Mrs. Dan 
Schoffner, Misses Ida, Mary, Esther 
and Ruby Wiist Miss Louise Bach
man, Mr. Ed Bachman and Miss 
Ruth Bachman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gotfred Schoffner and family Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wiist and fam
ily and Mrs. Dan Schoffner, Miss 
Gotfred Schoffner and sons and 
Miss Ida Wiist visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bachman and son of Dean Dale 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haeffner and

a campaign these days to rid the 
roads of drunken motorists. For if 
there is one thing that could con
ceivably restore national prohibi
tion, it is the deadly mixture of 
alcohol and gasoline.

Anyone who thinks that the Am
erican people will put up with this 
menace indefinitely is crazy. Traf
fic is dangerous enough even when 
all hands are stone sober. Add to 
it those half wits who do not see 
anything wrong after they have 
had a few drinks, and you create 
an intolerable situation.

Continue that situation long en
ough and yen will find a new senti
ment for prohibtion, just as surely 
as night follows day.

tin
two highballs” before starting out!proj'^£ 'and w ilf’be an auxiliary 
to drive, i oace said bluntly he was for crippled and deformed children 
<‘runk. , wj]j cost approximately $216,000.

Now if you would go around j These two hospitals will furnish 
among the survivors of that acci- accomodations for 165 patients, 
dent, and among their families, to the Brakenridge Hospital. The 
you might find a surprising amount | nurses home will provide quarters 
of sentiment in favor of restora-jfor 50 nurses.
tion of prohibition. j Located in a beautiful setting and

The traffic situation as a whole I in the midst of tall, shady trees, the 
is bad enough, heaven knows with-j City Hospital being constructed at 
out being made more dangerous Tyler, Texas is a modern Class A

Here’s an example: In Ohio the ¡by alcohol. Since the race contains' hospital 5 stories high.
other day some 30 young members a certain percentage of fools, we 
of a, church organization hired a ¡probably always will have drivers 
wagon and team of horses and! who cut in, pass on curves, and 
went out for an old fashioned “hay-1 do other things that cause acci- 
ride” along a country highway. The dents. But alcohol is a complica-

AT HENRIETTA

wagon was lighted fore and aft. 
The night was clear.

tion of our own addition- 
vilie, Times.

-Clarkes-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chadwick and Uarl Nutter and her Glee Club, 
Miss Ruth Bachman were dinner jsang “Thanks Be to God.” Doyle 
guests with Hr. and Mrs. W. G. Lindsey read “The First Thanks-i 
Wnst Sunday. ! giving.” Bov Hembree gave a

Miss Lenme Moser was the sup-: Thanksgiving article, “One Hun- j 
per guest oi Miss Hannah Bachman j ( p Y e a r s ” by Benjamin Frank-! 
Sunday. _ lin, Harold Jenkins sang, “hne!

Miss Ruth Bachman visited Mr., Blind Plowman,” after which Supt | 
and Mrs. Henry Wiist Sunday. J F. W. Richardson introduced thej 

------------------ ♦ ------------------- | speaker for the occasion Rev. L. G.
Thanksgiving Program i .wh0 brought a short i

a i i ^  i thanksgiving message closing with IAt School Chapel Bless The Lord, Oh My Soul, and!
____  ¡forget not all His benefits.” Rev. i

The Junior Class and Miss Ruth ¡Paul J. Merrill Jed the song “My j 
Hopkins sponsored a very interest-1 Country ‘Tis of Thee.” Rev. E. L. 
ing Thankegiving Program at Chap-! Moody closed the program with

Furniture 'Repairing 
Upholstering 

Cabinet Work 
Of All Kind

Davies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W
pel at the High School Wednesday j prayer, 
morning

The president of the class, Hugh \ *
family were in Dallas Saturday and j Earsteter, announced the program 
Sunday. I and introduced the speakers. Mrs.

Home of Society Brand Good Clothes

It’s the DOBBS
Cross

It’s America’s favorite light
weight f e l t .................  Soft,
crushable, and exceptionally 
comfortable. It’s a hat that 
keeps its style no matter how 
you choose to wear it— or 
where.

Select a Cross Country for 
the utmost in hat enjoyment.

Shown is a wide variety of at
tractive colors, smooth finish 
and heather mixtures: Regular
and long ovals.

$ 5 tjheB hub
S & Q CLOTHIERS

WICHITA PALLS' LEADING STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

For

Madam, if you can only spend 
$5.00 or $10.00 for a Coat 

or Suit be sure and 
see the

Coats and Suits
SAUL IS OFFERING

$ £  $ ■
And

They Positively Will Not be Any 
Cheaper in January

Sale 500 Women’s, 
Misses and Children’s

HATS
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North Clay County Journal
Published Every Friday at Byers, Texas

1. B. O’Bryan............... .................................................................... Owner
Miss Ruth Cummings, Reporter............ „Telephone 121 —Byers

All Cords of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
of the regular rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases.

Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any 
error m any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement.

Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879.

ONE Y E A R ..................................................................................... :.. $1.00
Payable Cash in Advance

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
subject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

BURK TEACHER EDITOR OF POST

The Leader w ele^.es Editor Butler Westerfield of Burk- 
burnett in the craft as editor of the Wichita Falls Post.

For fifteen years he has done as we did in our younger days, 
followed the vocation of school teacher. He taught at Burkburn- 
ett, where he was held in the highest of esteem by patrons and 
pupils

literate, who are subject to all the ) 
obligations of cctizenship and yet j 
are denied tthe right to vote.

These men and women are re-; 
quired to obey laws which theyj 
have no part in making.

They are required to pay taxes j 
which they have no part in impos
ing.

They must supply revenues,— 
last year the sum was $17,322,929— 
in whose expenditure they have no 
voice.

If there is a war they must of
fer their lives and fortunes in spite 
of the fact that they have no part 
in the declaration of war or the 
making of peace.

They own their homes, many of 
them, and yet they are ruled by 
men whose homes are thousands of 
miles away.

For the correction of this obvious 
injustice an amendment to the fed
eral Constitution was submitted to 
the last Congress. It, will be substi-1 
tuted again when the new Congress 
meets.

Such an amendment ought to be 
adopted without further delay. The ' 
ufairness of disfranchising hun- i 
dreds of thousands of intelligent, | 
patriotic American taxpayers as a | 
punishment for making their homes I 
in the nations capitol city is too 
clearly evident to need argument.

Frenchmen in Paris and English
men in London all vote. Why not 
Americans in America’s capitol. 

---------------- -------------------
LEADER VOTES YES

SKATE—AT HENRIETTA

PROTECT YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE!!

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED.

See Us and See Better
Faith Optical Co.

Wichita Falls, Texas

A. V. SLAGLE
Henrietta, Texas

Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans, o d  

Interest rate 4 Vi to 5%. 
Clay County farms and ranches 

Liberair Terms.

McCORMICK-DEERING 
FARM MACHINES 

and Implements.
E. C. Moore & Son

General Merchandise 
BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

M*

We have received our Ballot sent 
to us by some newspaper, perhaps 

He is a son of our old friends Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Westerfield i the old reliable Dallas News. It
of McGregor, and he went to the same school we attended. W e i ynup n^an-yhm3the i^reft^BalU-
are reminded of those K. of P. Oyster Suppers at old McGregor 
when Butler’s father would slip us a second helping. Following 
which the Honorables Pat M. Neff and Tom Connally, and also 
our father would each speak on “Pythianism.” Those were 
great days,— our boyhood.

------------------ o— -------------
A gipsy baby in Dallas was found to be carrying $300 in 

its didy. What a town!—Dallas News.
------------------ o------------------

Anyhow, Colonel Knox can keep on being an editor.-Dallas 
News.

marrying
more Widow, (Mrs. Wallie Simp
son?)

We Vote Y-E-S. We are Irish- 
Americans. King Edward knows 
how to make friends and strength
en the friendship of America for 
England.

-------------------4»------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Millsapp made 

a business trip to Honey Grove 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harrell of No- 
cona spent Sunday with their son

A former major league pitcher has been elected to the In- : Albert Harrell and Mrs. Harrell.
diana Legislature. Perhaps his record will show no bills, no j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
speeches, no errors.—Indianapolis Star.

------------------ o------------------
The hunting season opens, and one thing hunters might

hunt for is a Republican.— Charleston (W. Va.) Mail.
------------------ o----------------—

P-L-EASE!
In a speech at’ Rockford, Mrs. Emma Guffey Miller, sister of 

Senator Joseph Guffey of Pennsylvania, recited the following 
poem of her own composition.

I think that I shall never see 
A party like the G. O. P.
A crowd whose loving heart is pressed,

So Close to Wall Street’s Golden Chest’s;
A crowd that looks at Hearst all day,
And lifts its oily hands to prey.
A crowd that now all coyly wear 
The du Pont’s sunflower in their hair;
A crowd that courts an evil fate,
And intimately lives with hate.
Speeches are made by fools like me,
But only Hearst makes the G. O. P.

------------------ o-------------------
We are wondering what stop signs are for if officers are not 

going to enforce the law and have all cars stop at them, especial
ly on the highway. Cars come in and out of Henrietta at a high 
rate of speed and never even slow down at the stop signs. Pedes
trians naturally look up and down the street and when the stop 
sign is there they go across, expecting the cars to stop, but when 
they do not, it is not safe to cross highways.

An Obvious Injustice
The founders of this nation have 

shed blood because “taxation with
out representation is trannny”. 

And yet in- the very center

of this country, governmentjally 
speaking, in the District of Colum
bia, there are almost half a million 
adult Americans, most of them na
tive born, most of them highly

If exercise hardened all muscles 
some people’s tongue would become 
muscle bound.

Go To Church Sunday.

A Radio and Battery

S E R V I C E
that will save you money in the 

long run.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
RCA RADIO TUBES 

EVERREADY B BATTERIES 
RADIO CRYSTALS AT 10c 

3000|ohm Bell Headphones— 
SPECIAL at $1.95.

Let Us Service Your Radio or 
Battery Next Time.

ANSLEY’S
RADIO & BATTERY 

S H O P
PHONE 94 — HENRIETTA

FULMER’S
HENRIETTA, TEXAS

____ *

A HELP YOURSELF
Laundry

Opposite Red & White Store Phone 33



ind One Sensation After  
1er. PENNEYS Reduce 
Prices On . . . .

WINTER MERCHANDISE - - - - - - - -
One Group 

MEN’S SUITS
$10.00

32 Inch 
GINGHAM

Ch» Yd.

Ladie s All Wool 
SWEATERS

Fitted, Altered, and Ready to go Sizes 34 to
Our best quality, fast color, Broken line. In slip-over or coat,

Novelty Weave 
RAYON PANELS

$1.00
Ladies

COTTON VEST 
1 7 /*  Ea.

Women’s Kid 
SLIPPERS

Its the fine tailoring that makes these panels 
hang so straight and gracefully. Genuine D’Orsay slippers,Fine Mercerized cotton. Most sizes,

36 inch fast color 
DRESS PRINTS

t  A/* Yd.

Heavy Weight 
OUTING FLANNEL

100 Pairs Girls 
SHOES
$1.00

Sizes 3 to 8 only. All learther one-strap styles, 36 inches wide and fast color.36 inch width in stripes and checks,

Heavy All Wool 
MEN’S JACKETS

$ 2 . 9 8

Over 100 Women’s 
DRESSES
$ 4 . 0 0

Children's All-Leather 
SHOES

Every style you can imagine. Beautiful new 
crepes and satins.

Sive you real protection,Oxfords or High cuts,

Boy’s Suede 
JACKETS

$ 1 . 9 7

3 pound Cotton 
BATTS

Over 50 Women’s 
DRESSES
$6.00

You will see dresses in this group worth two 
or three times the price we are going to sell.

They won’t last long,Good Grade in natural color,

(W ichita Falls)
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Oisen-Stelzer 
Boot and Saddlery 
Enlarge Their Plant

Mary’s. Merry Quartette

The Oisen-Stelzer Boot and Sad
dle shop has enlarged its plant tnis 
week. They now occupy the space 
that was vacated last week by the 
Moore Funeral Home, when they 
moved to their present location, and ! 
their original space, making their j 
place of business twice the original1 
size. The plant now extends from j 
the corner, on the highway to John J 
Ansley’s radio shop. They are a r-! 
ranging to have their office and1 
show room across the east front,1 
giving more space for their work , 
shops and at the same time a nice | 
light show room where they can 
really display some of the many 
things that they make. They carry 
a complete line of cowboy parapha- 
nalia, dozens of designs of boots! 
and saddles, also bill folds, bells, 
quirts and various kinds of other 
things too numerous to mention, 
they have .one of the largest pay 
rolls in the city. 16 men are em
ployed in the house and two sales
men on the road. They ship mer
chandise to all parts of the coun-, 
try. Henrietta is really proud of j 
the fact that we have such a plant. 
We extend congratulations to : 
them and hope their business in
creases.

Henrietta Highway As 
Seen By John Gould

“The new paved highway east of 
Henrietta, toward Ringgold, oilers 
autoists one of the prettiest drives 
available hereabouts. To me, a 
drive has to get into timbered coun
try to be scenically worth while, 
and much of the new road is 
through wooded areas which are 
at their loveliest just now. Some 
of the landowners, 1 noticed, are 
cutting down big trees close to the 
road, evidently clearing' the land in 
order to put it into crops. The land 
is theirs, and the trees are theirs, 
and it’s nobody’s business. But you 
can’t help wishing they wouldn’t.

The paving stops a mile or so 
west of Ringgold, but the con
tract will be let for additional con
struction in a short time. At Ring- 
gold, highway 5 will cross highway 
2 on an overpass, which is some
thing new in these parts. It looks 
as if there were going to be one of 
these fancy clover-leaf crossings 
where nobody has to make a left 
turn, At Ringgold highway 2 is 
part of a federal north-south high
way that is paved all the way from 
Red River to Canada. And highway 
5 is going to be a mighty handy 
stretch of road itself, when it is, 
completed to Gainesville; even if 
you don’t care anythng about go
ing to Gainesville.”

—The Clay County Leader ...............
Services at the Methodist church 

Sunday morning were attended by 
a large congregaton.

At the eleven o’clock hour, pre
ceding the sermdn, the famous old- 
men’s choir favored the congrega
tion with a vocal selection, with 
Miss Mary Ruth E l k i n s  at the ! hiight • G \y 
piano. Not one of these fine old j person, 80. 
men is under seventy, hut they do j

know how to sing.
The church music was under the 

direction of Mr. Koethe, with the 
pastor’s daughter at the piano.

Reading left to right, top row 
A. W. Humphreys, 73; Miss Mary 
Ruth Elkins, accompanist; W. P. 
Callaway, 70; Bottom Row, left to! invited. 

Lovell 83, and E. Hen-

Interscholastic IJeague 
Organized Here

A Clay county Interscholastic 
League was organized last Satur
day morning at the District Court 
Room. A meeting of the teachers 
of the county was held and the fol
lowing Directors were elected for 
I l ie year 1936-37: Director General, 

I Arthur Greer, Bellevue; Director of 
Athletic:;, Oran Nolan, Bellevue; 
Director of Debate, Miss Ruth Hop
kins, Henrietta; Director of Extem
poráneos Speaking, Lewis Selvidge, 
Buffalo Springs; Director of Spell
ing, C. G. Bock, Petrolia; Director 

1 of Declamation, Paul Steph Joy; 
1 Director of Rural Schools Supt. J. 
W. Callaway, Henrietta; Director of 

; (Reedy Writers, Iris Lightsey, Byers;
; Director of Choral Singing, Miss Le- 
titia Ramsey, Henrietta; Director of 
Arithmetic, A. C. Rice, Charlie; Di
rector of Typing, Miss Beulah 

, Smith, Byers; Director of Picture 
i Memory, Miss Ruby trusty, Wichita 
I Falls, Route 2; and Director of Mu
sic Memory, Miss Mrytice Moon, Pe- 

j trolia.------------------------------------
Federated Missionary 

To Meet Monday
The Federated Missionary Soci

ety will meet at the First Baptist 
church Monday Nov. 30, at 3 p. m. 
Members of all churches are urged 
to attend, and others interested are

Gov. Allred Decrees
Prosperity Week

Box Supper At
Stanfield Dec. 4

Prosperity has ayways been desig
nated as just around the corner,

I but the week of Nov., 25 has been 
j procaimed by Governor Janies V.
Allred as prosperity week.

The real title of the week- is ; . ......... ,
"rosperity j  tree. Everyone

The Stanfield Parent 
association are sponsoring 
Supner Fridav night Dec. 
51.

The proceeds will go 
ing library books and

Another sign of the times is 
“Good Housekeeping” in the barber 
shop.

“Texas Centennial Prosperity | 
week.” Governor Allred pointed 
out in his proclamation that the 
celebration of the Texas Centen
nial has attracted the attention of 
the nation to our state, bringing 
hundreds of thousands of visitors 
from all parts of the world to 
Texas with the result that commer
cial industrial and agricultural in
terests have all prospered.

The Texas Centennial is closing 
Nov., 29 and Governor Allred urges 
all Texans who have not visited 
the Texas Centennial to do so. He 
particularly calls their attention to 
“the great Texas Hall of State, a 
permanent memorial nd shrine for 
the glorious deeds of Texas’ heroes”.

- ------------ tgi;-------------
New Suits Filed

dially invited.

Teachers 
a Box 

4 at 7 P.

to buy- 
for the 
is cor-

BELLEVUE MAYOR IMPROVED

Receipt is acknowledged of a let
ter from Mrs. Nolan T. Gaines, of 
Bellevue,, acquainting us with the 
condition of her husband; Mayor 
Gaines, whom she reports as im
proving nicely. His many friends 
throughout Clay county are anx
ious for his immediate recovery.

Rollinsford Saving Bank vs. 
Daisie I). Veal foreclosure, Nov. 19. 

I Roy E. Andrews vs. Wilma An- 
i derson, divorce, Nov. 21.

G. A. HEMBREE
THE TAILOR

Cleaning & Pressing 
Suits Made To Order

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
Earl Wheeler district investiga

tor for old age assistance will be 
¡n Byers Tuesday, Dec. 1 from 8 
to 12 o’clock, and at Petrolia at 

o’clock.

Dr. M. Sloan Miller
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon 
General Predice, Medicine, Ma
ternity.. Cases, Rectal Diseases, 
Corrective Foot Treatment and 

Short-Wave Artificial Fever 
PHONE

Residence 289 Office

________  ■ i — — — M— L
A Home Institution Owned and Operated by Crump Brothers. 

The E-Z Stores Have the Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries for Less Money. Compare Prices and Be Convinced.

COFFEEFol§ers Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHEESE Cream lb.

29c
22c

Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

f  Nice Size Fresk Colorado 
U n lll li lu J ji  Green Heads, pound, 2 c
POTATOES SmooUl whites 3 c
SHORTENINGSwift Jewe1,8 ib* 9 6 c
SUGARPure Cane 10 lb> cloth Bag 6 3 c
To m ato es jn°* 2 can standard pack can
S t »  n t  i l  '  --- -------------------

7 ic
► Best 48 lb........Z..ZZZZZZZZZZZ


